
BEFORE l'HE ~OAD COMMISSION OF 'X.BE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of tj:e Application 
of LOS Gt\TOS 'l'ELEPHONE COMPANY 
a oorporation for authority to make 
oertain oha:cgos in tho Ile.se Rate krfJa, 
c:o.d to Wi thdrav or olwlS~ oorte.1n 
other cohedules of rates applicable 
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Application No. 24595 

Lyndon F~ell, for Ap~lioant 

:BY TEE COMMISSION: 

R .. :8. :a:0se;ar~, for Alderero1"t Hoiehts 
I::provez:tent As sooiation 

OPINION -------

In this &llPl1cat1on Loe Ge.toe Telephone Compa:oy, a corporation, 

here1ne.fter l3om.ot1mes termed tho Company, requostl'J authority to mako certAin 

challeee in its rate sohedulee for telephone servico Vith the 1nste.llat1on or 

~rovod oentral oft1oe oquipment. 

A hee.r1ng ....",3 held. before Exe.mmer 'Fr:r in Los Gatos on December 17, 

1941, at which t1m.e Mr. Lyndon Farwell, Seoretary Md Me.ne.ger of the Comp~, 

testified resard1nS the desirability of, and neoess1ty for, the coveral 

ohanges set torth in the application. 

T".ao ~reeent base rate area 01' the Los Gatos exohAnge is the ~ea 

within Co cirole he.viDg a one ~le radius :trom the CO'l:tl;Penyts central otf1co. 

Al'Pl1oant tiled at the hearing, a.s Exhibit NO.1, a mep sh~ the pre&ent 

ciroulAr aroa and tho boundary of tho proposod area whioh follows streets, 

h1ghwaye, oity limits, ,;"nd other readily id.entifiable d.elinoations. Appl10ant 

also flled. Exhibit No.2 ""hien is a list of all present subscribers who vould 

be affected by tlle clle.ngo !n the base :-ate area bO\mdary. rue exhibit llata 
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thirty-five eubscriberG who, under the ~ropoeal, would receive increases in 

their monthly ratos and chargee, and seventj"-s1x eubecribers who 'W'01.:1d 

roceivo docreaao~. Tho over-all e:f':!'ect 'Would be a savinO to present sub

ocribere ot $147.60 a :/00:1.'. There wo.e no ob~eetion otfered to this chaDgo 

which c,ppeo.re to be a"p~rol'riate end 1n the 1ntereet ot the publ1c genere.llj". 

too Ce.toc exchange oehedulos J;lrovide a service connection charge 

of $1.50 for residenco oerv1ce ~d $2.50 for business sorvice where the 

instruments ere not 1n place on the subscriber's prem1oes, and $1.00 tor 

either bUSiness or rooidence extentl10n ate-tiona. In order to br1llg these 

chare;eo into 11ne with the chargoo of simlaX' utilities, applic~t should 'be 

authorized to increese thet:1 to ~2.50, $3.00, tmd $1.50, respectively, as 

roquol3ted. Be.eed upon tho number of service co:cncct1ona dur1.De; the twelve 

m.onths July 1, 1940 to J\mO }O, 1941, it is est1m.e.ted the.t the revenues from 

tMo source would be increased $402 per year. 

Applicant asks o.uthoritr to increase the charge tor ehans1ng the 

type of instrumont !rOll! $1.00 to $1.;0, and tor oll&lg1Ilg the location ''ot e:c. 

1netrument 'Within the same room from. $1.00 to $1.50. It waa alao desired to 

have the $1.50 cbe.rGo tmiformly c,~l1ca'ble to chang1ng e:c. instrument, if 

ouch is necossary 'IIh~ c~:tng to 4 h!gher Grad.e of service" 8JJ is the :lBual 

pract1ce v1th telephone uti1~t1eo. It 10 ~leo ~ee1red to make a ~l.50 e~e 

oharG~ app11eabl~ to tho e~ o~ looation o~ p~1vato b~~eh exchange 

aystem stations within the seme room. too Gatos Telephone Compe.ny has on 

tile w1th the Eail.road Comm1eeion avere.ge un1forc. cwgeo tor moving l'r1vate 

bre.nch exchange ewitchboarde on tollo seme J;lrem1ees. It 18 proposed to rCJ;lle.ec 

th~GO ehargee with charges 'baaed u,on the actual cost of labor and material. 

It 16 our O!'1nion the.t such a Bchedule will be equitable. No objection 'W'U 

made to this proposal. Dw:01Ilg the period between the date o'! this Ord.er and 

the dete of the 'W1thdr.e.val of tel:-Po.rty line suburban service, the subscriber 

in che.:cg1:c.g from ten-party to e1ght--party line serv1ce should have the option 

of choosing tho tYl'o of 1nstrum~:o.t .... wall, d~k" or hand set -- v1thout eo 

chang,.., cl::arge. 
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Applicant haa e. chereo 1:or oorv'iee vith a hand llot tolephono ..... bien. 

is ten cents per month more than the charge tor the flamo service vith the 

desk oot tolephone tor the first tvelve months ot contlouo~ service, after 

which tho chargo 13 olim1nated. There appears to be some element or 

d1scr1m1~t10n 1n the present schedule whieh permits a change in rate tor the 

oeme oerv1ce to the ae:ne person at the oeme loco.tion. The COmp&ly, 1n line 

'W'1th the practicos ot other tel~hone utilities 1n California, desirea to 

eliminate completely this band set d1ffer~tial and make tho rate for service 

'With a. hand set station the same a:1 'With a d.esk set station. It is estimated 

tl:.e.t the oJ ;jm1na.tion ot this difforential 'Will rosult 1n a. reduction in 

cha.rsea to present subscribers ot $;00 on an o.n:c.ue.l be.aia. The elim:1n.ation 

of the band 3et d1fforont1o.1 ohould 'bo a.pproved. 

Ap'!tllcant's schedule tor hotel:pr1vate branch exchange ayatem.e 1m3 

a. ro.te or $4.75 per month for the rirst both-va,. trunk 110e and a rate or 

$3.56 per month tor oo.ch add1t!oM.l both-~y tru:ok ljne. It is des1red to 

reduoo the $4.75 rate to $4.00, and to i:crec.ae the $;.56 rate to $4.00"thereby 

making the re.te of charge for e.ll trunks uniformly $4.00 per month. rus 
schedule alao bas rates fo:: "trail and desk set stat10ns located 1n guest 

rooms} varying 1'ro~ t'W'enty-:five cet:.ts to :rifty oento ,er month 10 accordance 

vith the n~ber of stationo con."'locted. to the privato branch exchange Gj"stem.. 

Tho ochodule also :precludos the :tUrn.1ahing of hond set stati0n0 in connection 

'With eo hotel private branch exchan$o system. Al',Ueant deSires that the rate 

for oach 'Wall Det station, regardleoe of the nucber connocted to the eyotem, 

shall be forty conto ,er month, and that the rate for each desk and hond. set 

station" regardless of the n\lmoer of eta.tio%W, shall be sixty-five ce::lte per 

month. The X'eurangement or tll1s schedule as 9.),:)1'110<1 ror 9.'P!)ea.:re to be in 

the 1ntereot of the general l'ubl1c, o:c.d. 'Will result in a small reduction in. 

c~Gee to the one present hotel:private branch oxchange subscriber. 

Al':plicant :cas no rete on file 'for tho furn.1ehing or 'battery OU'Pl'ly 

or r1."'l61r..g su:p:ply circUits 1n. connoction 'With private branch excllange service 
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vhen such corv1co 10 loca.ted outside the 'base rete area. It 113 d.esired. to 

filo erato of fifty cents per month for each quarter mile or traction 

thereof o:1'1'l1cablo to ec.ch ouch circuit. Thore ere no subscribers at tho 

present timo 'Who .... ould bo a:f':teetod. by tho filing of these che.:rges .... hich ere 

aimilar to chargee heretofore e;pproved. by the Comm1sG1on for e1m1lar service. 

Applicant desires to placo e. llm1t on the number of extension 

stations 'With and without bells tht.t T:Jay be cOmleeted. to tho principal 

grad.es of service. There are no l1"r.'itat1ona at present Dpcc1t1od. in the 

Company's schedules, and. no :preD cnt subocr1ber would be attectod by tho 

ehat1Ge requested.. Suc~ l1m1tat1on is good. tel~hone practice, end. the pro

poaed limitation is 1n line 'With that on tile by other util1ties .. 

Los Ge.tOI3 Telephono CotI:pe.ny llt present otters two typos of aub\U"'bell 

multi-party lino sorv1co. Tho eight-party line eorvico is full selective, 

each oubocribor's bell r1ng1nG only .... hen he is signalled. In the ten-party 

l1ne nonselective r1nginB Derv1ce I each subscriber ':JJJly hear a maximxan of 

four bello of other subscribers on his line in addition to his own e1gnal. 

Applicant :proposes 1mned.1ately to discontinue the offcrillg of ten-party line 

service and, not later than May 1, 1942, to d1acont1nue all exist1ng ton-party 

line servicee.. Tho ratea for ten-party line rmbur'ban service are $2.25 aI!d. 

$2.75 per month for reoidenco end bu:Jineoe service 'With desk telo:phonea" 

respect1vel1. Present rates for eiGht-party line full-selective service are 

$3.00 and $3.50 :per month tor roc1donce and bustneoe deak set service" 

r~S'pect1vely. It 1e proposed. to roduce these eight-party line rates to $2.75 

and $3.25 :per month for reaidence and bus1ness service v.tth desk teleph.o:o.os, 

respoctively. Subscribers to the ten ... party line service could then convort 

to oight-~arty line service for ~ e.dd1t1onal chargo ¢~ fifty cents per 

month. Ten-pe.rty line nonoelective oerV"ice 10 not cons1d.ered. to be a high

grade service, .... hile eight-party line full-selective service is recogoited 

aa an improvement, due to the elimination of the a:m.oyance of hear1Dg signals 

for other subscribers, and the deoreaaod. "busy" conditions on the l1:c.e. We 
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do not believe t~t tho Loe Getos Telephone Co~ should be roquired to 

continuo tho turn1ching of both of those srades of multi-party acrv1eee on 

account of the coate rosult1ng thorefrom, which 'We believe are not Justified 

under the c1rc\lmOte:neeo. The :record shows that 253 subecribors 'Would 'be 

o.f:f'octed it the utility! a l'ropoaal ~h.o\l.ld be plo.ood 1n e:f':f'ect.. Of the 253 

subscribers 'Who would bo artocted, ond who 'Were notified of the hee.r1llg, 

one suooeriber, X"CP:r"ooont1ng the :ao~d of Gove:rnora of tho Aldorcrort Heights 

~rovcmont Association, objected to the discontinuance of t~e t~-~erty line 

oorv1oo. Another subscriber, rCj;lrosent1l:lg herself, tecti!iod that she w.a 

satisfied With her tcn-pQrty l1ne service and did not need the improved 

oerv1co. No objection to the pr~oeal baa boon rocoived f.r~ the other 

ten-pe.rty line service subscribers. 'W'e have Siven caroM consideration to 

tho ~ropoao.l to ellminate the ton-~arty line service 1n the Loe Catos 

exche:oeo c:nd. believe that the service ot the tos Ge.toe subocri'bore generally 

will be improved. thereby e.nd tbat the d.1scontinuance of the ten-party l1ne 

oerv1ce should bo authorized eo propooed. 

A~plic~t desires to chanGo ita ,resont restriction 1n res~a to 

the number ot su"becribel" 11ne~ tllat 'I!Jly be pcrmanQIl.t~ tiee. toe~ther from 

tour to tvo. Th10 16 1n line vith Coed tol~hono ~raet1ce, and no present 

aub~cr1'ber VQuld be effected thoreby. 

1I.a:-. F~rwoll teoti1'1ed that in cooperation vith The Pa.cific Telephone 

and Telegraph Compe.:lY> toe Getoe Tolephone Com.pa:oy pJ.ens early 1n 1942 to 

introduce Extended. Service in the Loe Ge.toe exchenge whereby Los Gatos 

oxtended service subecrioors could, at the extended service rate, place all 

of the1r calla on eo :f'le.t rato basis to tho San Jose, ~bell, and Saratoge. 

exc:1langea vithout the payment of toll charsoe I and that reeil'roeally> extended 

aervice aubocr1'bers in the S~ Jose, C8ml'''bell, and. Saratosa exchanges of the 

Pae1:tic COlll1'any could plo.ce their calls to Los GatOB oubecribera on a. loca.l 

or non-toll basis. It 'IonlB stated, hovever, that should. the National Emergency 
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develop to the point vhere facilities 'Were not available, the offering of 

extend.ed. service vould. not be ma.do until condit1one per::n1ttod. or We cwe 

of aerv1ce. It is oot1me.ted. tbAt the offering or tllis extended service 

'Would rosult in savings to Loo Oo.too subscribero of $2000 POl' year. 

In c'Ill:Ilm.ation of the otfeet of the vo.r1oua ebaIlSeo aet forth in the 

application end as discussed in this Opinion, the utility eat1xDatee that the 

over-all results of the rate and serviee cbangeo vould amouc.t to $106.90 per 

year 10013 in revenue to the Company. 

ORDER 

Loe Ge.tos Telephono Company, having :ta.d.e a,plieation for ,authority 

to mod.1t'1 tho base rate aree. of t!le toa Ge.tos excl::lM$e, and to modify rate 

ochedulos, a publ1c !loerlng bav1Ilg been held, and the mc.tter baV1ng beon 

submitted for deciSion, 

TEE RA.ILROAD COMMISSIO~r OF Tm: STATE OF CALIFORNIA. hereby 1"1nd.a as 

a fact tbet the chanGeo and modifications roqueotod ere justified, thorefore 

n' IS :EEFSBY ORDEREO the.t toe Ge.tos Telephone Company my file 'Wit!l 

the Railroad Corcm1sa1on in accordance ,,-1th General Order No .. 68" to become 

effective not later than March 1, 1942, a ~od!fied base rato area map of 

tos Ge.too exchange, modified. aehed.ules of :service connection charges, moves 

and chango charges, hand 5et charges, hotel private branch excbange service 

rates and chases,mileage charges, end eight-pa..""ty l1:ce suburban service, end 

to mod.1fy its Schodule A-l to limit to wo the n\lmber of lines e. subscriber 

may havo tied together, all as l'ropoaed and as d1scueeed in the l'reeed.1%lg 

Op1nion, provid.ed such filingS are :nc.d.e not later than ton (lO) ~ys 

immediatelY preceding their etroct1ve date. 

1"1' lS :s::EREBY ?J:R'l':EIER ORD:E:RED that Lot:'! Catoe Tel~ho:ne CompllZlY 1:IlaY 

:r1lo "With the :Railroad. Colr.m1eeion to boeOl:le o::1'oet1ve not later than Me.y l, 

1942, the rate echod.ulee n:eeoolJc.l7 to effect the w1th·~aval and d.1eeont1nUe.:lce 
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or ten-pert,. l1:c.e subU1:'bau service, provided. such fil1ll8 18 made not later 

than ten (lO) days :1mmed1ately preeod.1ll8 its etteet1ve date. 

For all other purpoces the effective date of this Order "baU be 

twenty (20) days from. and a1'ter the date hereof. 

Dated. at San F:rcne1eco, California" th1s M,1942. 


